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363 CF IBE IEHS Russian Children in Dire Needurns FfiOM mm , MERE MAN AMONG THE g
TUAREGS ' of Clothing--" Many May Die

STf.'LEY HAPFEfiiKGS

(Correspondence of The Daily Gazette.)
't"f.iXLKT, Dec. l.-- Mr. and Mrs.

J i Fisher, of Rrimont. are visiting
Mrs. Fisher's rarenta, ilr. and Mrs.
J. 0. Gaston. '

Miss Annie Mooney, of Charlotte, ij
visiting at her aunt. Mis. A. . Me-

im::': ' V Exposure, Savs Rennrf Tn Hnntuw
By M AdeUlde & Beard.)

Tahnksgiving Vinton Honored.
Mr. K. L. Stowe, Jr., entertained

a rook party Wednesday evening
at

(A Geographic News Bulletin prepared and
issued by The National Geographic Society, Wash- - . gj
ingtofi, D C.) ' g .""tvin : T.ur A ami her nnrle Mr. II. II. Sum- -

nierow.

i f'1" V:- - 1

', v

honor of his Louse guest, Mr. Harry
Lindnmoom, a felbnv i.deut at David-
son and his jrueJ dynr;,! Thanksgiv-
ing, and Miss Edna J vt; irom Queens
eolirge tlui'tksgiuug guests of Miss
Katherine fc'owe.

I'rogreai e ruok was played at seven
tables. Miss Elizabeth Pendy won the
hich score prise, a box of eandy. The
ThanksUving idea was carried ont in
th score cards end table favors. I- -

W'ASIirXGTOX, D. C, Die.
of current discussions regarding,

the comparative statns of women's
rights in the United States and other
countries the following bulletin of the

Miss M. A. Crump, of Ml. Holly, is
visiting for a while at Mayer Thomas
Bentley's.

Mws Mexell Jolm?on, one of the nur-
ses at the Charlotte sanitarium, T.lio h.n
undergone, an operation, is at her par-ea- ts

reeupenitin-- before returning :o
her work.

The ladies of the Methodist ehnr;h

to have are all the lMflu possesses and
all be retains if for some reason his wif?
chooses to divorfe him.

"In Ghat, when a man goes out after
sunset he is usually followed by a negro
rerrnnt, sent by his wife to dog his steps,National Geograplue Koeiety is quoted-- -

conducted a bazaar at the Hut ledge stor?
not as argument but as Important evi-

dence on this point:
"Amongst the Tuareges, found in th)

vilayet of Tripoli, it is ihhb the brute
freslunents consistiiiji of pum-h-

, cake and room UD stairs, fctaturdny afternoon

who by all the laws of the country has
to obey the women. DeseeHt ia traced

nuis were served uunng me eveuuig, an(j evening. They had on sale raney
puesfs were: Mi?s Boxie, Mr. Linda- - j orfc an(j K0, things to ent. One

Miss St owe, Mis-e- s Mary Howe, traction was stable well laden with niee
Elizabeth Dendy, Xeil Hall, Huth Cor, j home-mad- enndv. This candy was
Clara Armstrong, Lorere Mellon, Messrs j nia(je by frs. j jr. Rutled?e'a Sunday
W. T. Leeper, R. D. Hull, F. P. Hall, Jr., I whool xhe lust attraction was on
W. M. Hall, M. R. Patrick, J. li. HaU.ovsfer guprf which' wns enjoyed by a

and woe to hfmif he forgets himself or
comes in too late? Ho will find the door
shut and must count himself lucky if ha
is not. put onto the .street altogether,

"The young mart Who, H spite of all
this, wants to marry must pay a heavy
sum for the bride, to obtain which he
is obliged to look for other means than
his usual work of rearing camels or
carrying fods for the Arab trader.
Thus 1 is forced into taking part in one
af the annual rhazzias. -

' The ladies decide whea the right
moment has come, and the men sally
fcyth against some luckless caravan or
to the rich highlands of Tibesti. These

lhe out or town guts were .Miases iarce nUmber of people.
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Mrs. John Gaston took her little child
to the Charlotte ganituriuin, Saturday

through the mother; woman shows her
proud face to all The world, while the
man jroes veiled. In the presence of a
woman of noble birth, men cover their
faces and heuds altogether. The women
giye the children what little instruction
they have and train them to respect and
obey thein.

"Bullied and worried by his women-
folk, the Tuareg has no liberty at all.
AH the goods, tents, camels, and elothes
are the women's property. The stick he
carries and the great wooden box into
which he puts what his wifo suffers him

i ranees itoumson, tuwocia jiagan,
Mildred Armstrong, Louise Anderson,
Mary Emma ne::ry, Messrs. Billy
Epencer, Alfred 3obinson. eGerje Sa-

yan, Scott Anderson and Ferguson Mar-

tin, all of G a stoma. senseless raids have destroyed many ft

fertile oasis, and have accelerated tho
final disappearance of trans Haharau

for treatment by Dr. Faison.
Mrs. Thomas Connell, of Lucia, has

been visiting Mrs. Laura Black during
the week. Mhjs Ketie Cannon was .

Charlotte shoimer this week.
This section seems to have an at-

traction for hunters since t!u 'open sea-

son, as hunters have conio here from
Ranlo, Gastonin and Lin'olnton.

Mrs. Tee. Morris, of Gastonia, has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

trade."

Torn Sims Says
Short skirts gave freedom of nioveme.it

but is much nicer to guess if they aro
bowlegged or kuockkneed.

Proposed law would keep children 'un-

der IS from working. That is one way

4
grarmrnt made cf flour Backing, or
other coarso material. As fuel la

John Spurge fcr a while.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Connell and Mr,

and Mrs. Thomas Connell, of Lucia,
have been viaitlnj Mrs. S. J. Blnck to-

day.'
The influenza, has been and is quite

Rar--wb- y, America tfoosn't
know what rags art )r Jcuesla," was
the exclamation recently mado by

Mr. Armstrong Bridge HosUM for
Visitors.

Mrs. J, M. Armstrong was hostess at
an informal bridge party Thnrsd.iy
evening in honor of Mis Edna Boiic,
jruest of Miss Katherine titowe and Miss
Lquise Moretz, of Charlotte, sister and
bouse puests of Mrs.' Armstrong.

Bridge was played at three tables an 1

following the came refreshments were
served at the playing tables. A salad
course, punch and mints were served.

Mr. Armstrong Hurt While Huating.

Mr. K. 8. Armstrong had the mis-

fortune to bethe- - victim of a paiflfal
aecident Friday nwrniiifr when he was
acidently, shot while out hunting. He
and his son, Master Robert, were hunt

The jail is empty In Ardsley, X. Y.
Bet it shouldn't be

prevalent in our little town nnd ns a re-

sult of it there has been a few canes of
pneumonia, also.

Mrs. John Cannon and her sifter, Mis
Lottie Lee Kenerly, of Charlotte are
visiting at Mr. Tom Cannon's this week.

Mrs. Fred Rhyne, Misses Brssie Mor

almost, impossible to obtain, the
plight of these little ones, in a win-
ter as severb as that of Canada is
desperate, Colonel Haskell says.

In sqine ways the condition of
.he adult population Is even worse,
for the cpst of such clothing as
there la for sale In the cities is far
above their reach. With a pair of
shots costing more than a month's
wages and an overcoat of even fair
quality equivalent in price to a

tances. For S20 which Is '(the'
price of a "Clothing Remittance".!any person or group may have de
llvered to any designated person Id
Russia n package containing ap
proximately the following: clothing
material: 4 2-- 3 yards of oa-ln-

'20-oun- ce dark wool cloth sufficient!
to make one suit of clothes rot?
either a man or woman' or for two
chlldrens' outer garments; 4. yards?
of black cotton lining; 16 yards oP
muHlin sufficient for four suits oC"
underclothing; 8 yards of flannel- -

lette, sufficient for two men's ohlMsn
or two women's shirt waists, ftml'
buttons and thread sufficient to

a world-famo- us KussUin Binger who
was on his way to America, And
his comment is more forcefully
borne out by a cablegram sent by
Col. William N. Haskell, head of
the American ltelief Administration
Ju Itussta, to Herbert Hoover, head
of the organization, in which Col-

onel llas";;ell foreeaoted , that mil-
lions of children and adults saved
from famine last winter' face death

IW fi.-- lit . J . W . ...

' Gforrcs Clemenceau has arrived in this
country and is making more of a hit than
Georges Carpentier did.

It is not true that New Yorkers sleep
in their shoes so they will be ready when
lire breaks out. '

Longer dresses are here only for a
short time. They are just to call atten-
tion t girl's faces.

4

Sultan's private band hns joined the
Nationalists. What does it play? Turk-
ey trots, of course.

Mr. Addington of Ohie claims his
glider stays nn indefinitely, but we cant
tell yon how Indefinitely.

Neighbors protest a grand opera sing

vear's nnv. the ' n'lmlah nAirVmnn
from exposure this winter because js '0ut of luck".

Fire destroyed one of Armour's pack-

ing plants. They say it swelled likj
99!9 brides cookinjj supper.

Weeks wants to know how to make
our airplanes safe. They might try
carrying long rope ladders.

A man was fined $2 because he snatch-
ed a phone from tha wall but it was
probably worth more. ,

v

Russia has named one town Lenine
and another Trotzky. These two men
net as if they ulso were inhabited.

i

The U. 8. 8. Pittsburg has gone to
Constantinople and may smoke out or
outsmoke a few Turks.

4 0 '

All the world is a stage. If you don't
play you have no show.

cf the. lack of warm clothing. J To help In meetinir thla rrlwn.Particularly urgent ia the need, of
the children, for many of these who
have been jroing to A. Tt. A. kit-
chens for foou will be unable to go
now becaune of the lack of wraps
of any kind. In the homes for
children too, the need Is almost as
urrent, for the general costume of
the little ones in these institutions
lias been found to consist of but one

the American Relief Administration
has Instituted n system, of "Cloth-
ing Kemittanees". similar In plan
and operation to the famous Hoover
Food Remittances, and several hun-
dred, banks and other organizations
which fn 'handling
money for food packages are being
asked to do the same for pe.-son- s

who wish to send clothing remit- -

make up the material. y
Many Food Remittances Yrer

sent for "jreneral relief" that is
were not designated to any partieu
lar boneflelary. and It baa been de--r

cided that Clothing Remittance!'
may be handled In a Blmtlar man-
ner. These will be used In the)
most urgent cases, some of which
are pathotlcl. i

ris nnd Edith Mason and Masters Alfred
Rhyne and rogue Shtrrill are Charlotte
shoppers today.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Irvin, of Rntherford-ton- ,

visited Rev. Albert Slicrrill and
family for a while today. Mrs. Irvin,
formerly Miss Elizabeth CTowder, is the
danghler of a former pastor, and Mr.
Irvin is a school-mat- e of two of Mr.
Slierrill's children and a comrade in
arms of Albert Sherrlll, Jr., in France.

Tomorrow will witness the finishing of
the lloyles bridge road, giving ns a hard
surface road nil thtf way to Uastonia.
Work has already begun on the three
mile stretch from here to t lie Lincoln
county line.

Material has been goin on the lot next
to the Carpenter Merchantile Co., build-
ing for a new bank building. The build-

ing will be modern in everv way. It
will be one story 6S by 63. It will be
divided into throe departments, two
stores and the bank.

er practice late at night. The ringer
claims she doesn't. It may be the wind.

!'
1W IS Oi.our-AJi- u ill Off

Girl named I'rzybyeylowwicx jnarrier
in New Jersey and her name is Mrs.
Potts, so everybody is happy.

"worse thMpIF'
-Authoritative Up to DateA New One Just Oif the Press

Now Being Offered By

ing squirrels and the little fellow in
aiming at a aquirrel that was going
down a tree unfortunately shot towards
his father,, the bullet passing,' thru tho
leg. It earned a flesh wound, not strik-
ing any bone and it is thought that it
will not prove serious.

Master Lineberger Suffers Broken Collar
Bone. ..

Master Joe Lineberger while playing
call Thursday afternoon, fell while
Tunning and hit hi shoulder, breaking
his collar bone. He is getting along
nicely and it is thouirht that lie will bo
able to get out in a short, time. y

PERSONALS.
Chief Mingns had the misfortune to

lose, a fine bird dag Wednesday and so

far has been unable to locate any trace
of it, although he is offering a liberal
reward for its return.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hager and chil-

dren spent Thanksgiving in Stanley
with her father, Mr. T. C. Moore, who
lias been vejy fciek with flu.
Miss Annie Hall, who is teaching at
Chadburne, --is spending Thanksgiving at
home, he "was accompanied home by
Miss Margaret nines who will be her
guest through the Thanksgiving season.

Mrs. Dolly Reese, of Gainesville, Ga.,
in here visiting her sister. Miss Emma
Wilson, at the Majestic.

Mrs. Loan Armstrong underwent a
very serious operation Wednesday at the
Presbyterian hospital in Charlotte. She
stood the operation well and ia getting
along as well as could be expected.

Dr. and Mrs. C. R. MeAdems and
little daughter, lilolso MeAdams has
been real sick f :i- - se vera! days with a
severe cold.

Little Martha "So en, who had im-

proved sufficiently to be out after an ill-

ness with pneumonia, has hnd a relapso
and has been confined to bed again for
several days, he his not been seriously
sick this time however and friends are
homing that sh will verv' soon be well.

Mr. J. J. Erell, of Cliarlotte, spent
Friday nijrht with Dr. and Mrs. C. R.
M"Adams. the litter his daughter.

Mr. A. C. Lincber;cr. Jr., returned
Fridnv from Charlottesville where he at-tc-

t,,e Carolina-Virgini- a game.
Mr. W. F. I.eener and son. Master

Xel. Jr., o? Rnxhoro, snent Friday hern
with his mother. Mrs. John Leeper. Mr.
LeeTicr came to ncpompanv home Mrs.
Leeper and snn who h"ve lven visiting
her nnrets, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 8towe,
in Oisoi'a.

Mm Ethfd Ptowe, Miss Tlelen Itroom
and M?m Virsinin Rhea spent Friday
ribt w?th Mr. and Mrsn J. P, Stowe, in
Charlotte. Thev went over especially to
s- - ' Hamlet "Fridnv nisht.

Louisiana Laiy Says Sht Has !Ncr-c- r

Found Anytlunj Better Than

Cardtii (cr a Rcn-Dow- a

Condition."

and Three
Coupons

The Gastonia Daily

Gazette

You can't keep up with the world unless you
have this book in home and office. Th is paper vyiit62'?s? .X

a, nominal cost. &MSg&SS$puts it within your grasp
daily. brouRht in by mBmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!Thousands of words used

iticai upheaval,, an, iMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmscience, military and pol
religion, industry, never
ious dictionary, are ALL

put into ANY pv-- fcleaHy denned in h teP
Morgan City, La. "It would be hard

for me to te!l how much benefit I have
derived from the use of Cardui," said
Mr3. 1. Q. Eowman, of 1319 Front Street,
this city.

"I was so run-do- wn fn health I could
hardly go. I was thin. 1 had no
appetite. Coujd not rest or sleep well.
1 was so weak, and so very nervous, !

was no pleasure to myself.
"I suffered some pain, but the worst

of my trouble was from being so weak
and easy to get tired and out cf hecrt.

"This nervous condition was worse
than pain. '

"Seme on told tne of Cardui, and I

decided to use it.
"After using a few bottles, I regained

my strength. I wasn't so nervous, and
began to eat and sleep, ar.d grew
stronger and was soon well.

"I have never found anything bettci
for a run-do- condition."

If you suffer as this Louisiana lady did,
you. too, should find Cardui helpful for
your troubles.

Oct a boU'.e of Cardui, today. NC-1- 44

NEW
Universities Dictionary

PARTIAL LIST OF"

CONTRIBUTORS
PERCY W. LONG, A. M. Ph.

tWHYIWTTEY PQPHAM'S1

Cornell University
CLARK S. KORTHUP, Ph. D.,

Harvard University
JOHN C. ROLFE, Ph, D.,

University of Pennsylvania
FORREST S. LUNT, A. M.,

Columbia University
MORRIS W. CROLL, Ph. D.,

Princeton University.

ASTHMA REKEDYj
Give Prompt tnt! posife Urif t S Every

a iisc. bow D7 rnceSl.U
1 Trial rkace ty Mail 10c.

U'iLLIiMS KF8. CO., Prcjs. C!evslaaj, 0. Printed from all NEW type, large and clear. Paper of a weight and
quality to make the book most DURABLE and yet comfortable in use '

EASY cn the EYES. Richly bound in flexible textile leather, black seal
grain, red edges, round corners, lettered in gold. . f

For Sale by J H Kennedy Dm z Co.
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GOV. PARKER'S IfmSE
PLACARDED WITH SIGNS.

BATON ROGUE,. La., Xov. 28. The
mansion occupied by Governor John M.
Parker was plaeurded during the night
with printed noMces of a "naturaliza-
tion" ceremony of the Baton Roue Kv
Klux Klan scheduled, for Thanksgiving
night. '

The governor anon rising this morning
and looking across the mansion grounds
saw hundreds of sticks arranged in rows
as tombstones ou which were attached
the dodgers.

The executive took the matter as a
joke, laughing as he related the affair
to his friends.

The downtown streets of Baton Rouge
' was also posted during the night.

The handbills read as follows:
"Baton Rouge Klan November S,

Realm of Louisiana, Invisiblle Empire of
the Knights of the Kn Klux Klan, an-

nounces public naturalization of candi-
dates Tliark'giv'ny night, 8:30 p. m., oa
the GTeenwell Springs road. '

"The rublie, is cordially inTited. PaTk-ir- g

epace will be provided in the main
grounds. Traffic will be handled by coin-pete-

persons. Visitors are requested
not to arrive before 8:?,0 o'clock (this to
avoid congestion of traffic.)"
' On Thanksgiving Day this city will

have as its guests 2,000 school teachers
attending the state convention besides
thousands of yjsitors who will be at-

tracted by the annual Tulane-Louisian- a

State University football el ash.
Governor Parker is openly opposed to

the Klaa.

HOW TO - GET I
CLIP COUPON TODAY

GEORGE J. HAGAR, Editor-in-Chi- ef

Each of these distinguished educators teaches, in
their contributions to the New Universities Diction-
ary, how fashions in words changed and outgrew
the old dictionaries. They tell how to build and
punctuate sentences how to acquire refinement,
culture and ferefc in speech and writing.

The New Universities Dictionary is more than a
vocabulary it is twenty-tw- o dictionaries and a
encyclopedia all in one an exhaustive inventory
of today's English.

Dictionaries published previous to this one arc out-cf-da- te.

This one, offered exclusively to readers
of this paper, for a limited time only, is riht up
to the minute. You need it your family needs it

your children need it every day. It should be
yenr pleasure to get it at once.

'" '

A Handsome Yours Cll
Luxurious for C3 ,4b

Volume v.' ONLY AND 3 COUPONS

Mail Orders Filled on Terms Explained in Coupon
'' CLIP COUPON ON PAGE O

RHYNE-FRIDA-Y

Jitney Line Schedule
BETWEEN DALLAS
AND GASTONIA

Leave Dallas:
7:30 A. M.
8:25 A.M.

10:25 A. M,
12:25 P. M.
2:25 P. M.
4:00 P. M.
6:00 P. M.

LeavQ Gastonia
8:00 A. M.
9:25 A.M.

31:25 A. M.
1:25 P. M.
3:25 P. M.
5:25 P. M.
6:15 P. M.

.' .'.'The only line in
at all times.

We live up to-ou- r

-

Take One Home To-morro-
tv Money Back If Not SatisfiedASS FOR FREE LIST.

Call, write or rdione for Free List of A DICTIONARY ABSOLUTELY NEWFine Gift Book the best Holiday'
Gifts.. J. T. NOKSWORTflY. The
Book Man, Armington Hotel, Gastonia.
X. C 2c 1


